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Be sure and write it 1913, Mrs. J. R. Walter, of Somerset, MARRIAGES,   

“The Lion and the Mouse,” Wed- | Pt. 18 visiting her daughter, Mrs. C, 
eH Ji ary: 16 {D. Cusebeer, and husband at thelr Weaver—Houtz. 

BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY §§ [ness sanvar io. Dic ier. Sud on Davia 1." Weaver and Miss Mary 
Mrs, C. D, Tanner and son Forrest Ellen Houtz, both of Scotls ' 

Op : . Hbbns n ™ { iereinsk 1s . " ultz, ) Scotia, were 
were the guests of relatives and Mins Minna Gergin ki, of Balti-{arried at the United Brethren par- 
friends in Hazleton last week more, Md, a graduate nurse, well re-| 000" (" Ballefonte last Thursday 

py oT y \ me or p aving bee srmerly d i : ss 
THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAF HS rhe Neapolitan Band, the next Mitr or a. oh ha hE en furmery morning by Rev. C. W. Winey 

num er on the Star Course, will be |, visiting friends in this place, Weaver—Houtz, 
a seen in Petrikin Hall, on Monday night M Po R I At the parsonage of the United 

» £3 , Jan, 22. Miss Fanny lose, a, very comely sem a y x ol lef . i 

—A Happy New Year to one and all Keen the Magician, at the opera | M Co . n Hitle lady of Harrisburg, after being Brathirep ; hur y a Dellefonte, David 
\ New Castle. P house, January 11th, afternoon and Mrs atherine Farley, who sey a holiday guest of Miss Elizabet} I. Weaver and Miss Mary Ellen Houtz, 

~Joe Fuuble, oy Ce oh re evening | eral months ago underwent an opera ‘ ny. 8 a gi baton '1both of Scotia, were married on 
spent part o 1e¢ holidays elle- | Walker, of Linn street, for several ‘ sy RB Pe ? N nl "Wh ’ ‘ ' ! ’ ursday ’ » . ‘ " . 

fonte, Miss IL.ide Miller, of this place, tion in the Bellefonte hospital, return- days, returned home on Tuesday. Fhursday morning, Dec 19th, by the 

—Mr and Mrs. Clarence Garbrick, was the guest over Sunday of Miss ed to that Institution on Tuesday for pastor Rev. C. W. Winey 

of Philadelphia, spent part of their 

  

  

  
  

4 \ ir .f The Lyric never enjoyed such lib 
Katie Moore in Tyrone { further treatment, jo y Meyer—McClellen. : eral patronage as It does at present y 

y ’ “Am Miss Mary Eberhart w oral 1 » James Meyer, of Pleasant Gis and holidays in Bellefonte, ; Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Wolf were Abu a Sa rent 36 Mise I'he public appreciate Mr, Brandman's Miss Madeline MeCle eagant Gap, and 

Mrs. Blair Shultz and little son, {Yuletide guests of their daughter, Mrs. | 0 0 4.70 nd relatives, and mu h te the efforts to provide the best entertain- | ye. 3 11 
Teddy, of this place spent last week May Zeigler, in Altoona. pleasure of each prolonged her visit ment to. be had for the small admis Bellefonte, were united in marriage at 

at the former's home in Philipsburg. : Henry ( unningham, 2 Beavas over New Year's Day ston price of 6 cents the parsonage of the United Brethren 
— Darius Waite and sister, Miss El- Falls, was : greeting Wo a vey and | Miss Minnie Shade, who spent the I'he County Board of Auditors wil! [church in Bellefonte on Tuesday, Dec 

Ia. were guests of thelr brother. John friends In lellefonte ast week, past year in Bellefonte, caring for her be In session on Monday the 6th, to | 24th by the Rev. C. W. Winey Hoth 

Waite, in Lock Haven, over Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruhle ate their | ;.rqndmother, Mrs, DD. K Tate. on | BC over the accounts of the various |are nopular young people whose friends 
mas. Christmas dinner in Centre Hall at pighop street, returned to het home | COURS officers. The board consists [unite in wishing them a prosperous 

—Charley Tripple, who travels over | near Boston on Monday, 
the home of the former's mother Jeremiah Brungart, Rebersburg; 8. ! matrimonial 

New York and the New England Randolph Hoy, of Pittsburg, and | Mr. and Mrs, F, W. Topelt and it | Jiot. Belstonie; and W. H. Goss, Adama-Marks. 

states was here during the holiday | Albert Hoy, of Providence, R. L, were | {1a gon Richard, of Brooklyn. N. Y erguson township On Friday, Dec. 20th, Justice of the 
season. numbered among Bellefonte's holiday | were Christmas guests of Mra. Tw M. A. Meginnis. of Clearfield, on | Peace W. F. Taylor, at his office in 

«Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Harper, of visitors. : | parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. 8. Brouse, his return from Pottsville, Pa., where | Tyrone united in marriage Mins Mar- 

Columbus, Ohio, came home to enjoy Augustus Wolf and sister, Miss {on south Thomas street | he attended the funeral of his moth- | Baret M, Marks and John M., Adams 

the holiday season with friends in |Sadis, were guests of their niece, Mrs. | Vincent Walker, son of Mr. and | er, stopped off In Bellefonte over Bun | I'he bride Is a daughter of John Marks 

Bellefonte. Maggle Faslc, in Willlamsport, on | Mrs Senneca Walker y day ns a guest at the Schofield home, | of Port Matilda, and the groom Is em- 
Christm : Mrs. Meginnis had been visiting her oyed on the Tyrone division as a 

parents here during the holidavs, akeman. The young couple will 
oard until spring, when they will go 

0 housekeeping in Tyrone 

voyage   
’ 

Is visiting his | 

—Mr. and Mrs. Ward Fleming and . { parents on south Thomas street, He r 

little son John came over from their Earl Landis, who had been em- [is holding down a good position in one | 
home in Philipsburg to visit during ployed at the match factory in Blooms- | of New Jersey's inland towns. “ha Lion and the Mouse” which 

the holiday season ) , has returne d home to remain the | Miss Effie Snyder, of Chicago. a | the United Play Company will pro. Pack Diet 
" 1 Ince oO yv owi \ . J 80, : “ — i 

~Mrs. Sadie Hile left on Sunday balance of the winter. cousin of Druggists Sidney Krumrine, |duce here on Wednesday, January | \ . ae or Jats ‘ 
vpn ; i gs : raetre . UO . ' 5 y i ew . pg Miss Nane Hetz became the { morning of last week for the South to Miss Isabel Hill, an Instructress is a guest at the Krumrine home at! 16th, is creating widespread interest lof Biter: Packer Sunday afternoon 

. ith her 8 George | On the Bellefonte Academy faculty, Is | present Miss Snyder is an instruc- [among all classes of theatregoers is «103 AM-RED Sunaay . Fhooh 
spend the winter with her son, Georg : J 1 the ceramony ng performed at the 

Hile, who resides in Alabama. | spending the holiday season at her old | tress in the public schools of Chicago. | Shown by the fact that not in a long |.’ ped ; i rata] ae 
' { home In Connecticut, | " time has there been } + demand | PVH of the 1 he parer y Rev 

bov wi want th . 11 ) for seats for a dramat) duction J. McCracken A YON who wants rn 1 ORTess | Stat we week Disciple churcl 

and refreshments Admission 206c, | office i once. sh Ha be 16 years of [travel to and 0 ¥ ) ) About ' g 

—Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodhart, of | *5¢ and reside In Bellefonte 600 fa 8 are pre which is be- md te assisted to his | C and } 

Centre Hall, spent Christmas in| When you making out a hi 3 ) jail hill. It w ‘ ‘ r. and Mr 

Bellefonte at the home of Mr. and Mrs, [and statements for the past year f arry Schroyer, of Chicago, TI ight that he had suffered a par- | Beech Creek 
D. Wagner Geiss, on .south Thomas nen wi i can All 8 he Buppiies arn ( ' i Y Kiopps—F aust. 

street i 1 entre al OCs ing f hi vay Ock to at t acu 1d 4 T cause n hristma morning 

~—David Mingle, of Iowa, arrived \ i I 

Bellefonte, on Sunday morning 
ing come east on account of 

of his brother Willlam B, M 
Centre Hall 

Miss Ethel Gettig, a student 

Irving College, took advantage of 

holiday vacation and came home 
spend Christmas with her parents 

, 

and Mrs. L. H. Gettig, 3 has h n and v : } 1d it fs ) } : leasant 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas VonBos. Popular with all classes. Al lue opera: oo" heir hall om Wed oany, ys at that time. hiss  Swilling—flcClelan. 
kirk, of Williamsport wer hous 1 nda) . 4 - } } id ! 3-3 

during the holiday season of 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 

Shope, on south Thomas street 

J 
t 

1 
t   

=4{30 to the Undine hall next Wed- 

nesday evening and take a hand Inj ~° 

the “euchre.” There will be prizes Printing trade shoul 

well know 

het t P nt G 

{ i I 

~—Mrs. Jennie Rogers 
phia, whose mission 

fonte was to i nd the 
mother, the late Mrs 

returned to her home 

—Dr. Lee Wood 
fonte boy, now one 

cessful physicians 

friends here last 
stay in Bellefonte 

a guest of Senator 

Blanchard—Donnelly. 
f A» 

-—=This week the 

on laying a new 

fice of the Brocker 

other improvements 
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where 

The parties 

the new wi 

fonte ant 

ceeded in 
: 

fad that gir RN or Rover NE pono i % wo Art holds a § L t wit the cia ” v ' : Lh ot ol Batcheler—Thompson. 

dustry 
I ke «  M 

David 

spent the 

day sea 
fonte Ww 

tion at the latter h : ! nk ) i ; , o ne 

seems to be a hankering in dau r V. { teairn reader what is the latest 

linger about Bellefonte wong who n Bellefonm t r ia dey Artment wt 

Mrs. M 

ent 

both skill 

are 

ers w 
fonte 

the 
the 

int 

Marriage Licenses 

Me Ple 
10 h of ADt 

property « nort} Allegher 

now occupied | Mrs, Cameron Burr 

side The latter is considering taking 

up & residence at ong of the hotels 

vent was follo y v of red clerd ’ ra Thomas Hartges d 
ance in the Logan Hous eccTeat wi the - inetta | Miller wdisonburg and the \rRe COMPAny 

pre eding Christmas M 6 \ % James n Hall Jul lose friends t he bt 

William Clark who has had charge | Eller e8 gave a tea to a nun at Precilia Gee J and f 
of the Tyrone gas works the past five | o vited guests at the Bush Ho " Messrs, Perry . sthitn Centre county family from 

years has resigned his position with 5 o'clock Freeport, 11, Bulletin; Dr. David | David C. Shilling from Baltimore, Philadelphia, York 
the Tyrone Gas & Water company | nia hatha a Stiver, of Chicag and Dr. We J. [Julia McClellen —_— lef LARISUR, Miron Clana he; 

and has accepted his former position | Grandpa Henry Bartley and wife, i gyjver, of Lena, [llinols, were guests David 1. Weaver Curwensviii The OGereRME \uok 

with the Bellefonte Gas and Steam | Who are esteemed residents of Bush's |, he home of their sister, Mra. Dr. | Mary Ellen Houtz pla e at noon. Preceding the we ding 
Heating works Mp. Clark is a thor Ad rion weir fads happy " a heist J. } Ward on Curtin street this Paul Leroy Guelick Philipsburg march Mr Walter Thompson of 
ough expert in the manufacture of |Mas Ly a home-gathering of aA num- | weg) They were called east on a Minnie Helen Whitney Osceola Mills | Lewistown ang [OY ‘ \ Minnle ’ | ceols i AW 0 , RANE All fo You a 
gas and the company in Tyrone loses | Ver of their children and families. | count of the death of thelr sister, Mra : } ™ . 4 ’ . ’ . ~— » 2 ’ . "ital y companied on the plano by Mra a good man in that department of the Those who pald thelr Te spects to the | wm Krape, of Centre Hall. The Stiv. Hat y Ya puny } ial neh Robinson. of tate awe whe than 

work. His place here will likely be |0ld were: Austin Bartley and ler boys are natives of Potter town ne 10 wie i Eh played the wedding march from 
filled by Samuel Morrison. Mr, Clark | Wife Altoona; Alvin Bartley, of |ghin and all are prospering in their | Curtis DeHaas . Blanchard Lohengrin. The bridal party coming 
left for Bellefonte and will move his | lock Haven; Mr. and Mrs. Chas | yarious callings. We had a brief call [Georgie Fravel « « « « Blanchard down the wide staircase moved along 

tellef : : de . 2 4t " . V id aires OVE alo 

Jamal. there In a couple Of Werks Hply fot xu Vg i th i x H : from Editor P. O. Stiver and found | Charles W Young - 4 y Howard | the hall through arches of laurel with 
Herald iy iter uth Bartley, o A . him one of hoa progroguive kind Margaret M. McKinney « = Orviston | wedding belis hanging therefrom. to 

» ¢ 100TH 14] ’ UNUNLUALLY inte , ¥ 
) eo ‘hr ! ) ' } « « « Bugar Camp the front of the hall, taking thelr 

The true Christmas spirit took Mra. Howard Dry, of Tyrone, who (esting, In Illinois they have all kinds Andy 1 ORK ov It 8 . . ' i und ark bell » 1 
possession of the many friends of | ) } n visiting for some time past tf Democrats and we were delighted Annie Koblasky Sugar Camp | stan inder a large ell where iL 

i has wen in 0 0 © © {1 0 0 Ld v ' " " " ”'s a " : 

Howard Martin a few weeks ago, | at the home of her parents, Mr. and [to find that our editorial friend Is of | Harry M. Garret . Rebersburg hy non uy! part rh 1 by \ a has, 
X . rell. , Oe | 5 pe " A ™ ¢ ‘ > or o 0 ride, Ve everend Samus 

which Renting ma to plan 3 a | Mra. David Barlet, on Thomas street, | the right turn of mind Sadie M. Rishel . Madisonburg 
’ " YY h © LE oe ! fously 111 last k with Lester KE. Hosterman Wolfs Stor { Martin, of State College, assisted by 

: Wh woeame seriously ast week with an | a Bima outer KE osterm 0 OTe ithe Reverend J. R. Woodcock. of 
the door of Mr. Martin's residence had attack of appendicitis, An operation While taking his customary daily eve Of 
assumed the size of a two-horse wag- ) N t first to ba t) jy Outing with horse and buggy, Rev. da Grace Brungart - « Loganton | piemingham, Pa. using the service of 
on load. Mr. Martin resides near the WAS thought a Jit to 36 he only Jas. P. Hughes, the patriarchal prin- | M. Tibbens Zubler - Spring Mills | the Presbyterian church. The bride 

Hughes Field ball park, and for the a he Advis, a her Ya BY he cipal emeritus of the Academy, met | Lodie G. Rishel - Spring Mille | was given away by her father, Mins 

past five months has been lald up with CURl Lal b with a slight mishap, from which he I. Maynard Barger - Spring Mills | Hilda Patton Thompson, sister of the 
extent of a possible avoidance of such ’ > Ba a brid ald of ho i the 

a broken leg sustained In an accident luckily escaped unscathed, As Mr, Iva V. Hennigh Spring Mills | bride, was maid o Wonor, and 14 
an ordeal Her friends are anxiously brid 1 " Mi Lin Weld. 

while at work in the stone quarry . : Hughes was driving up High street, , « N . Centre Hall ridesmalde were Miss Lillian eld 
hoping for her speedy recovery Henry Stoner entre n A va lt] Md f 

As will be remembered he spent nine opposite the Potter Hoy hardware pu. Tosides «  « . State College | Der of Baltimore, Md, a cousin of the 
weeks In the Bellefonte hospital while Gilbert Bryan, the seven-year-old | store, Geo, Sunday with his Ford car H : : Port Matilda groom; Miss Mary Virginia Thomp 

the Injury was healing, and upon re- [sono f Samuel Bray, of North Spring [attempted to pass him from the rear hei ) Shhett In ’ ' : VE wh son. of Btate ( ollege, a cousin of the 

turning home he made a misstep |street, met with a painful mis | Mr. Sunday had just turned the corn. Sarah Ru awl - = ih . bride, and Miss Elizabeth Boyer, of 

while ascending the stairs and re- | hap while coasting near the brick row [er from south Water to High street, Lloyd A. Houser - « Greeg Twp. Atlantic City The best man was 

fractured the leg. This necessitated [one day last week, While descending [and his car skidded to the left strik- Ester A. Hennich « Gregg Twp, | Mr Harold Flagg and the ushers Mr, 

another slege of confinement indoors, | the hill the lad’'s sled ran into a fence | ing the buggy and putting it out of Harris J. Boone - « « « Howard | Ed Thomas, of York, Pa, Mr. Harold 
all of which he has endured with ad. [at a spot where a large nall protruded | commission, One of the front wheels Ruth A Baker « - « = Howard McCartney and Mr. Milton Stewart 

mirable patience, This thoughtful. |and the sharp pointed nail struck him [of the buggy was demolished and the oases vous le . ’ The bride's youngest sister, Miss Alice James Clevelang Packer Curtin | 
ness on the part of his friends isin the eye, It penetrated the eye ld, [rear axle bent. Mr. Hughes, with the 1a J. Watson = = = « Runville Thompson, and her cousin Bruce 

greatly appreciated by Mr. Martin, and | just above the eye ball, escaping that | nimbleness of a Nfteen-year-old boy, \ Most Thompson were ribbon bearers. After 
especially does he feel grateful to Mr, [part of the optic by a hairs breadth. | landed on his feet at the side of the Albert Hazzar g Lymn te {congratulations a most delicious lunch- 
and Mrs, John Hartsock and Frank |A physician was called whose treat- | wreck, apparently the least disturbed Sarnh Cartwright Moshannon | son was served in the dining room, 
Lockard, to whose efforts the success | ment has obviated the danger of ser. [of those who witnessed the accident. Charles CC. Fravel Orviston | the bridal table being decorated with 

riends and relat 

1 [8 

  of the generous donation was due, lous results from the wound, Mr. Bunday's car escaped undamaged. | Beatrice L. Strunk Howard yellow and white chrysanthemums. ' Barley   

| 

| 

| 

i — — a 

The favors were silver trinket hold 
ern. The large display of useful, as 
well as very beautiful, presents bore 
testimony to the love in which a large 
circle of friends held the bride, who 
In a graduate of Penna. Btate, class of 

1812. Lieutenant Btahle gradunted 
| from the same institution in 1911 and 
entered the Coast Artillery, being first 
stationed at Fortress Monroe and 
more lately at Fort DuPont where the 
happy couple will make thelr home, 
after a short trip which included a 
return to the Thompson home for 
Christmas The best wishes of the 

community go with Mr and Mra, 
| Btahle 

and Mrs. Willlam McClellen, of! 

  

Nail In Cow's Heart 
Recently a cow belonging to George 

T. Fletzer of near Clearville ruddenly 
developed a peculiar malady ar dled, 
feing curious as to the cause {f the 

cow's death, Mr, Fletcher secured the 
assistance of J. W, Nycum and C. W. 
Wallace and held a post mortem exe 
amination on the animal in the course 
of which they discovered a No. 8 nai) 
imbedded in the deceased animals 
hear The nail was bent and rusty 
and had passed through the lungs of 
the cow 

The Great Keene. 
Magician Keenie is a truly brilliant 

performer who seems to have entered 

is difficult calling mor or the love 

it than from neces: 
idered one of the gre 

iglc the world has 

duced more new 

ten years than 

agician has presented 

Opera house Januar 

and evening 

  —-— 

Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subscriber can insert a wan: sdvertis 

ment in this column one issue free, if it does 
not exceed 265 words; charges wo others, on 

cent a word, first issue, no advertisement less 

than 25 cents; two Issues 40 cents; three (ssucs 

60 cents. No advertisements will be answered 
from this office 
  

FOR RENT: ~House, in Bellefonte. Inquire of 
E J Gillien ant 
  

HOUSES: —For sale and rent. J. M. Keichline, 
Bellefonte, Pa 
  

FOR SALE: ~2horse Columbus wagon. good as 

new, Clyde C Fetzer, Curtin, Pa 

FOR SALE: ~ikhorse bob sled. with 
good as new. John W. Eby. Zi 
  

oan on first mortgage. imps 

D. Zerby, Atty. Belicfon 
  

Bay horse, we 
OrEs anywhere 

  

SALE Portland sleig 

hea Write or phone t 
we Coliege, Pa 
  

R SALE: Good cow 
2 weeks Harry W 

R-1. Be 
  

FOR SAL¥® 2 good cows 
will soon be fresh, Ap 

Oak Ha a. Pa 
  

FOR RENT-6room bh 

and Ridge stroeis ir 

Johnston or Jecob Marks 

WANTED Wood choppers at 50 cents per cord 

post makers, Outfit shanty provided 

Curtin. Pa an 
  

XK feet white 
‘ bicker. Address 

Lamberman, Lock KEaven, Pa x8 
  

WANTED Boy or girl. not under twelve years 

of age. Ww help on farm 1 £9 0 school 
Write F. S Fishburn, Be 3 
  

LOST—on Tuesday afternoon, & silver watch 
fob, skeirton head on end and owl In centre 

Reward. Phil Reynolds. Bellefonte, Pa 
  

FOR SALE: ~FPercheron stallion. pure bread 
and registered, weight 180 (bs, gentle an be 

ught cheap. R. C Thompson, Port Mailida, 
Pa x4 

R SALE bay horse, wi. 1200. fearless of 
work anywhere. New Portian 
per-tired Wop DURES 

  

LE OR RENT-¢levat coal feed and 
fara Ppiy business. No dead » 

  

FOR SALE 
SUCH har 

works, Plioe Grove Mills Everyihing ¢ 

t samt SIDESS, IMDOACIale POSSESS OT 

Inauire f A. G. Archey, AGmr Pine 
Mids Pa 

PURE BRED POULTRY Single comb 
brown and white Leghorns, W. Wyaa- 

jotte, Barred Rocks, Embden geese, Pe 
kin ducks, Pearl guineas and Buff Or- 
ingt cockerels. Also fine Angus osl. 

x fattern, Julian, Pa. 108, 

FARM FOR SBALE-A small 2.horse 
farm. 1% miles north of Milesbun 

containing a 6-room house, & good ba 
barn 46x48, good water and a roung 
orchard and all kinds of fruit orme 
reasonable. W H McKinley, Miles 

burg, Pa 40 tf, 

  

  

SONG If You Talk In Your Sleep Don't Mens 
tion My Name This great song hit, and one 

other song sent postpaid for Scents. We will 
0 send our new list of latest song hits, Music 

of every description. If there is any song you 
want write us. We send postpaid for 15 penis 
all popular songs usually sold for 20 and 25 cents 
Clark Music Oo. Merchantville, N. J x2 

SEWING MACHINES: GG, B. Clements. 
the sewing machine repairer, West 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa. has im 
proved In health since his last trip Ww 
the hospital, so that he can go out and 
repair machines by request. for those 
who don't want to bring machines to the. 
shop, Have first clase second-hand ma 
chines of any make In stock: also new 
machines from $16 to $25. 1 keep In 
stock shuttles and needles for all ma 
chines, Call on Bel! phone. DON'T POR. 
GET. G BRB CLEMENTS x2 

  

  

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte Produce. 
The following prices are paid by Sech- 

ler's grocery store, 
Butter PRE 

Eggs 

Bellefonte—Grain, 
The following prices are paid by C. Y. 

Wagner for grain. 
Whont, RO «oovsrisniasrsscaisacs M0 
Wheat, White ....... 

LEE EEE CEE  


